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ball room was prettily decorated lrj Ore
gon grape, smuax ana paims. uver
head in the center of the bait was
mass of Oregon grape and smllax Inter
mingled with myriads of colored lightIff garlands of smllax extended from this A . MARVELto the corners of the room. The stage
where the orchestra was stationed was
completely hidden by broad spreading

Cull, Mr. and Mrs. William Harder, .Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Hathaway, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas - Howes, Mr, and Mrs.' Harry
Mastlck, Mr, and Mrs, J. E. Butterfield,
Mr. and Mrs. O. tH. Flthjan. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Heitkemper, Misses Masde
Tyler, Louise Hardy, Messrs, George
Hardy and Heddert of Spokane.
, The club will held its next party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Harder.

n n n
Mrs. Herbert P. Cloy entertained the

Hiawatha Whist club in a very charm-
ing manner at her new home, 174 East
Twenty-eight- h North, Thursday sfter-noo- n.

The house was beautifully dee- -

palms and growing ferns.. Delightful
musio was furnished by Parsons' or
chestra, the selecttona Including all the
new music, -- All- of the ladlea wereboutonnlere and Dr. McNeer wore lilies

of the valley.
The beautiful and Impressive doublrt- -

groom being nerved from china used at
the wedding f the bride's grandmother.
Punch wan served In a cosy nook In the
stuirway by a beVy of daintily gowned

beautifully . gowned, making an exceed And people know It. Our 'Book Department ' Is 'absolutely
without a rival. , vIngly attractive picture. Dainty re-

freshments were served during the
evening.

The , festivities continued until mid
night. The patronesses were Mrs,
Halllnan. Mrs. J. P. O'Brien. Mrs. i. T.

orated for the occasion, the dining room
being extremely pretty. From the chan-
delier to the corners of the table were
streamers of smllax held In plaoe with
bunches of cosmos. The favors were

Shea, Mrs. X N. Button and Mrs. J. R

rlng ceremony waa performed by Ir.
TaJknfC The song "Always" wan
filuyed softly durfng the service and at
the conrluxlon Mendelssohn's March
rolled triumphantly forth. Mrs. Thomiis
presided at the organ.
. The color scheme waa white and gold,
those being the colors of the cIubh of
'98 of Hi Woman' cotfege of Balti-
more, of which Mian Bennett is a mem-
ber, and the Illy of the valley waa the
flower of the Alpha Pht Fraternity.

Immediately following the benediction

Rller. r
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young Indies, while Mrs. Alan welch
Smith presided In the dtnlngroom.' The
bridal party took their places in the
pa. lor, while Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
C Forbes received In the reception hall
abmit 300 guests who called during the
e enlng.

A very pretty wedding took place at
Die home of Mr. and Mrs. Luedke., East
Nineteenth street, where Miss Llsette
Hofmau was united in marriage to Mr.
Adolph Heater. Rev. W, 8. Fisher, pas-
tor of the First United Brethren In

'' bunches of pink carnations. Whist was
played during the afternoon. Mrs. MaxThe Wemen'a Missionary society Of

HOW DO WE KNOW? ;
BY THB CROWDS THAT VISIT US DAILY. ' '

' ; II0W DO YOU KNOW ?;;
By Reading Our Sunday Announcement sod '

. ,

BY EXAMINING OUR STOCK ?

the Cumberland effurch met at tha home Smith won the first Dflze' and Mrs. J.
of Mrs. O. M. Scott (II East Alder. Wolf the second. Those present were:
Several interesting papers were read Mesaames i Freeberger, F. Olsen, C.

Peddlcord, IL Rebe, N, A. Roberts. Maxand a very profitable hour waa spentthe party drove to the residence, of the
bride's parents. 475 Tenth street, where when dainty refreshments were served

by the hostess, and a social time was
Smith, J. Wolf, F. W. Marshall, II. P.
Cloyes, 'Christ, officiating.a delightful reception whs held. enjoyed.Die houne waa decorated without withThe houae Was lavishly decorated, tli" ' n n n

A select dancing party was klven byhall being a marvel of beauty In reiffapanece Imiterns, and within the walla t t IS C,

A delightful Halloween was spent atcosmos, ana here breakfast was servi wre banked with autumn leaves ana the home of Mr. Matson in Irvington.
the Quel Que 8lt Friday evening at
Parsons' hall. The hall wae prettily
decorated for the occasion in OregonThe many appropriate games were ea

Joyed, and also the delicious refresh grape., smllax ahd palms. Delightful
muslo was furnished by Parsons' or

THE LATEST ARRIVALS ARE:;
'

.

-
- .

-
- .

V :.' ..

The dining room was In whlto and gold,
on tha table a brass kettle, veiled with
tulle and filled to overflowing with yel
low chrysanthemums made a very effec-
tive centerpiece. The room was lighted
with white candles In brans candle

ments. The 24 guests repaired to their
homes at a late hour, much ploaiea witn chestra, During the evening pineapple

punch was served at the pleasure of theMr. Matsqn's-entertainmen- t.

at R M daneera. The patronesses were Mrs, J.
T. Walls and Mrs. L. M. Hubert.Fidelity club gave the second partysticks, and the color scheme was carried

out in the refreshments of Ices nnd
cakes. VVllder'e orchestra, hidden he- - of the series last Thursday evening, in A delightful neighborhood sociable

spite of the Inclemency of ths weather.hind a screen oi palms, rendered a de

"Olim," by Boofh Tarklngton. Illustrated In color by A, I Keller.'
A sparkling romance of Old New Tork. , 5

"IM roSTTnrss OX Tin," byMolly Elliot Seawell. Illustrated in color
by T. De Thulstrup. The "Bullleet Oirl Out

"TOKOXXQWa TAsTOtl," by Geraldlne Bonner, Illustrated by A.. I.'
Keller. A story of California, beginning with those exciting days
of '41, following the dlsoovery of gold. .

"THB TTLTZKATS MOICEX, by W. R, Lelghtoa Illustrated by A. I.
Keller. A new Western romance.

holly, and a beautiful marriage altar
covered with smllax and whlto ribbons
announced the center of ceremonies.
Every nook and corner was adorned
with a profusion of evergreens and

'
Moral streamers.

The bridal party met ths clergyman
nt the altar, with two llttla flower girls
leading, followed by tha bride and groom
ami best man, Mr, August 8perling.
and the bridesmaid, Miss Marie Ad-co- x.

The s.weet tones of the slther gave
accent to the march and tone to the
Impressive marriage ceremony. The
bridal poem was recited by Miss
Anna Luedke. after which Miss Luedke
served un elaborate dinner In true Oer.
man style, to the satisfaction of the
choicest palate. The feasting and con-
gratulations concluded In a shower of
rice and shouts of "Long live the bride

lightful program during the evening.
was held Monday evening at the resi-
dence of Dr." and Mrs. Locke, ISaat
Twentieth and Madison streets. The
house was prettily decorated with Ore

a., large number gathered to trip to the
delightful music furnished by Everest's
orchestra. The hall was beautifullyTha draw In groom was in white cosnyr . wrrk m

mos, intermingled with maidenhair decorated with large graceful palma,
Oreaon xrape and colored lights. Muchferns, and delicious punch was served gon grape and pink cosmos. A short

program was , rendered after whichhere at the pleasure of tho guests. dainty refreshments of Ice cream andcredit is due Messrs. W. J. Redmond. R.
R. Routledge. C. F. Wheeler, J. J. MeadIn one ,of the front rooms upHtalrn.

hloh was elaborately decorated with cake were served.
and F. J. Fox. the floor committee, for
good management and courtlsles shown.

n n n
coxnra xvxirrg.

Mrs. Nina Larowe will give a dancing

bride roses and maidenhair ferns, the
gifts were displayed. Beautiful and ex-

pensive presents were received from inn
friends far and wide, many of which The Centennial Qlrls, one of the moat

popular organisations In the city, gavto
the second party of the aeason Tuesday

party Thursday, evening, November II,
at Larowe hall. Twenty-thir- d and Kearwere cut glass and silver. The presents

from the Eastern friends were sent dl ney streets.

"TXB KBABT OT BOatl." 07 J1.. Marlon Crawford. A. tale of the "Lost
Water," founded upon n old Roman legend. ' ,

"SXarBB," by Haniltn Garland.' "A work of remarkable realism ' and
dramatic Intensity, a worthy successor to 'The. Captain of. the Gray
Horse Troop.'" ,

"SU THAT HBSTTATXe," by Harris Dickson. With Illustrations by C.
M. Relyea, author of "Ths Black Wolf's Breed." , ' . lt-

-
(

"THB TOBCK," by Herbert M. Hopkins. The story of a Pacific college.'
"THB iHADOW OF TIOTOBT," by Myrtle Reed. A vigorous novel

showing the. development of character amid the rough and stirring;
scenes of an early Western trading post.

"DBj. iATBHDAH'g KOP1I," by Margaret Deland, author of "Old
Chester Tales." Illustrated by Lucius Hitchcock. ,

rect to thalr home In Baltimore. About n n n
The Cinderella olub will give the first

evening at Parsons' hall, which was
elaborately decorated with autumn
leaves and garlands of Southern smllax
were festooned from the celling with

300 Portland friends attended trie re
ceptlon.

Dr. McNeer Is a prominent physician11 esrssi party of the season Thursday evening,
December 10 at Parsons' hall. The sec-
ond will probably be In January. Thishundreds or tiny electric ugnis mingieaof Bultlmore, Md., while the brldo 1b a

with the foliage. The stage where the

and groom." The bride was attired In
a charming costume of tan crepe de
chine, with orange blossoms In her hair,
and carried a bouquet of bride roses.
Miss Marie Miller caught the bride's
bouquet

Mr. and Mrs. Sester will be at home
to their friends, near Gresham, after
November 8.

n n H
lAt 429 East Burnslde street, Wednes-

day, November 4, at 8 p. m., occurred
a very pretty double wedding, H. Walter
Peterson and Sadie Neale, and Otis

well-know- n and popular young lady of club consists of prominent young soci-
ety people.. .1 Portland. orchestra was stationed was hidden with

rare palms and growing ferns. The
music for the occasion was furnishedDr. and Mrs. McNeer, left WednesdayA moat delightful surprise party was n n n

The Woman'a guild of Trinity churchgiven Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Rubs at their by Parsons' orchestra. Program was;via Canadian 'Pacific for their new home
In Baltimore. They will visit places of s planning to give a doll fete early Inresidence in Montavllla October 10, the

December at Parsons' hajl.
n n n

uoiden Rule hive No. it will give a
bazaar the first week In December for
he benefit of the hospital fund. The

ladles have made a number of pretty and

, occasion being their 46th wedding an-
niversary.

The ladies) of the George Wright re-

lief corps and the ladles of the Co-

lumbia Rebekah degree proceeded In
body to the resAence, Tha surprise
was complete In every particular and a
merry evening was spent A bountiful
supper was served by the ladlea, and
Just before departing tome beautiful and
useful gifts were presented with con- -

useful articles. n n n

1. Walts. "Centennial Girls."
2. Two step, "Society Swells."
3. Walta. Amoureuse."
4. Two step, "Dandy Jim."
6. Two Btep, "Anona."
6. Walts, "Mascarltta."
7. - Two step, "The Crimson Wing.
8. Warts. Charmeuse."
9. Two step. "Peaceful Henry."

10. Waits. ' My Pauline."
11. Two step, 'Billy Bailey.".
12. Two step, "Southern Smiles."
13. Walts, "Francezka."
14. Two step, "My Dream Lady."
15. Walts. "The Burgomaster."
16. Two step, "Princess Pocahontas.'
The music was the best of the sea

10 Big Sellers of Last Week 10
"THB BHSBHODS,' .By George Barr McCutcheon
"THB ZJTTUB BKEFKSBD OT KXHODOX OOXB,". . . .By John Fox, Jr.
"OOBDOH HBITH," By Thomas Nelson Page.
"THB TBIO.OW TAB," By Richard Whltelng
"THB XAXDS 01 PAB.ADISB." By Robert W. Chambers
"COX.OHB& OABTEB1 CHHtSTsfAB," ....By F. Hopkinson Smith
"IB OLD PXttBTATIOB Z ATS" By Paul Lawrence Dunbar
"BABBB Or THB OBABB BAYOU" By Johrt Oxenham
"TXB BAB SXHXSTBB,M nw edition By Richard Harding Davis
"TXB BBABT Or XTACXHTH," By Onoto Watanna

Invitations are out for a dancing par- -
ty at the New Woodman hall, on the

Interest on tha way and will be at horns,
HIT North Calvert street, Baltimore,
Md., on Wednesdays, after January 18,
1104. '

The Mlipah Presbyterian church waa
the scene of Its flrs wedding on Wednes-
day evening, whan Emma May, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stan-burroitg- h,

- was United In marriage to
Nathan Mark Montgomery.

The pretty little church lent itself
graciously to the simple decorations of
ferns arranged! by the Mary and Martha
society, of which the bride Is a mem-
ber, while the vestibule was embellished
with the oars and colors of the Portland
Rowing club, of which the groom is a
prominent member.

As Miss Anna Flledner. in her usual

evening of November II, to be given by
the Z. B. R. B.

Welch and Mattle V. Neale. being the
contracting parties. 'The house was
profusely decorated with vines, ferns
and white chrysanthemums. To the
strains of the iarch played by Miss
Anna Welch tho bridal party entered
the parlors. Miss Anna Neale upon the
arm of her father, and Miss Mattle
upon the arm of her brother. Rev.
Wm. S. Gilbert performed the ceremony,
after 'which the guests repaired to the
dining room, where a sumptuous dinner
was served. Many beautiful presents
were received, attesting the good wishes
of a host of friends. Mr. and Mrs. Peter-
son left for a short trip to La Grande
and will be at home at 690 East Burn-sid- e

street after November 11. Mr. and

n n n
The S. L 8. club will give the third

graiuiKituns i,r, gnu pirn. jubb.
f (I gf

' ' Mr. and Mrs. John EI Bennett gave a
dinner Monday evening at their resi-
dence, 475 Tenth street, to the Bennett- -
MeNeer hrldal nartv

in the series or their whist parties and
socials In their hall on Third and Sher
man streets, Wednesday evening, Novemson. Four extras wore given
ber 18.During the entire entertainment de

licious fruit punch was served at the n n n
Company B. O. N. G. will give its secpleasure of the guests.

The gowns worn by the young women ond dancing party Friday, November 11,
t the armory.

The house waa tastefully decorated
with autumn leaves and ferns and th
table was a marvel of beauty, with a
centerpiece of bride's roses and forget-me-no- ts

with silver candlebras holding
white candles placed at Intervale.

The menu was elaborate and the menu
cards were very pretty, being decorated
with forget-me-no- ts in water colors.

brilliant and artistic manner, rendered
the beautiful strains from "Lohengrin,"
the ushers, Frederick C. Forbes, brother- -

were very pretty, making an exceedingly
Mrs. Welch left for their home in Hepp-ne- r.

H K
The marriage of Charles Seeley of

attractive picture.
Miss Myrtle E. Long appeared In

lavender organdie with trimmings ofYamhill county to Miss Lena Ellgson of
black silk applique. Miss Wetzler was
charming in green organdie and white

Books for Serious Minded
' New 8erlesof

"TXB UTTXB JOtTBHBTS," by Elbert Hubbard. Illustrated In photo-
gravure, octavo, beautifully printed and bound. List, each. 12.60." , ,

X "X.ITTX.B JOUBHETI TO TBB BOMBS OB SB0XJ8K AUTHOHS."
II "UTTU JOUBBBTB TO TBB BOMBS OB fAMOVB PAZHTBBI.".

- - - r ... - ; s--
:-

"Romance of the Bautbon ChateatiT :
'

By Elizabeth' W. Champneyr Net $3.0(..'v
' 1 '

vr. Alan weicn Bmitn, pest man, was
the toastmaster, Mr. Luther Steel, James
McKlnnon, Dr. McNeer and Mtas Ben

n n n
The Portasla club will entertain Wed-

nesday night, November 11, at Parsons'
hall. This will be the second Of their
series of dancing parties.

n n n.
The Catholic order of Foresters, Im-

maculate Hearts court No. 1049. have
Issued Invitations for a whist party and
social November 12.

n n n
The ladles of the Congregational

in-la- w of. tha bride, William King.
Oeorga Luders and Oeorge Houghton,
entered, followed by the groom and his
best man, Charles Clark Duncan. Misa
Carrie Scoygal. the maid of honor, waa
daintily attired In pate green silk or-
gandy, with arm bouquet of white
chrysanthemums.

The young bride, on 'the arm of her
father, waa a beautiful picture In her

chiffon with trimmings of valenclenes
lace. Misa Baldwin was striking in a

Stafford, Clackamas county, took place
last Wednesday afternoon at the home
of the bride's parents near Stafford. A
very large crowd of invited guests were
present to witness the wedding cere-
mony. Miss Ellgson la one of the most
popular young ladlea In her section of
the county, and her family la one of the

gown of lavender silk, accordlan pleatednett responding in a very effective man
tier. with trimmings of black velvet. Miss

The. bride's gifts fo the bridesmaids Stoeher looked dainty In a gown of
were go) a oroocnes in tne rorm or white organdie with applique and lace
chrysanthemum. To the matron of simple robe of organdy and lace, with trimmings and Miss Grussi Was very

sweet in a costume of white poplin dehonor a gold hair comb and to the veil fastened with smllax and carrying
groom pearl studs. The groom pre- - a shower bouquet of bride roses, chine with chiffon trimmings.

best in the county.
It if u

One of the prettiest weddings of the
season took place Tuesday afternoon,
November I, at the residence of A.

- sented the bride with & diamond brooch During the reading of the Impressive There were about 126 couples present
and his ushers with silver mounted card marriage service by the Rev. Jerome R. and' all were hearty In their praises ofcases to bo 'used on dress occasions. McGlade. Mrs. Bertha Grimes' rich con the party. The patronesses are Mrs. R.

church will hold their annual bazaar on
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, De-

cember 1 and 3. -

n n n
The Wisteria club will give one of

their pleasant whist parties Thursday
evening, November 12.

n n n
One of the principal events of the sea-

son will be the dance given by the Wis-
teria club Monday evening, November

Those present weret'Mr. and Mrs. John O. Stoehr, Mrs. E. Wetzler and Mrs. J,tralto voloe waa heard in "Oh. Promise
Me," the strains of which swelled into

Hlslop, Vancouver, Wash., where Miss
Myrtle Hlslop was united In marriage to
Mr. Thomas E. Cartwrlght. The maid
of honor was Miss Daisy Rulter, and Mr.
E. Basse acted as best hian. After the

W. Grussi.
n n nathe Mendelssohn "Wedding Mffrch as

the bridal party left the church.
A reception from 9 to 11 followed at

The Council of Jewish Women held
their regujar meeting Wednesday after-
noon In tho Selling-Hirsc- h hall. About

ceremony an elaborate dinner Was served

Attractions for the Pacific Coaster
, ' i .

"TXB WAT OB TXB WBST," by Emerson Hough. With Illustrations
by Frederick Remington. The splendid and stirring history of the
American West. Net 11.20. ,: '

THB riTB THADEBS OB TXB COLUXBIA BTTEB ABB TBB BOOBY
HO UHTAIHS," as described by Wash.ngton Irving in his account of
"Astoria," and the reoord Qf the "Adventures .of . Captain Bonneville,'.;
with some additions by the editor, Frank Lincoln Olmstead. Net 1 1.00.

l"'

.

to a few invited friends. Mr. Cart- - 23, at the New Woodman hall. Everest's
250 members were present and all were orchestra will furnish the music. The

the family residence on East Fifteenth
street. There the white and green color
scheme waa continued, the numerous
tiny electric lights placed throughout

wright came here a Bhort time ago from
Fort Wright and Is in the employ of much gratified with the excellence of committee Is Messrs. Tom Maney, Joe

the program rendered. Fay, Otto Hoak and Carl J. Straub.
The first part of the afternoon was

Captain W. C. Wren. The bride la an
old resident of Vancouver, and is well
known here and has a host of friends.

the house and porch by the bride's
mother adding greatly to the already n n - n

Prospect camp No. 140, announces oneoccupied by the transaction of the bus!
charming scene. nesg of the society. of its social whist entertainmentsnunMiss Florence A. Becker, daughter ofThe numerous elegant gifts attested The llrst on the program was a read

EV .Bennett, Dr. and Mrs. Alan Welcht Smith, Misses Effle Bennett, Kate Ofbbs,
Jessie Farrell. Mary Talbot, Llla Suth-
erland, Messrs. Dr. .Richard L. McNeer.
James Sutherland, Luther Steel. Allen
Percy, Lionel Paget and Paul Badollet
of Astoria,

HUH
On Wednesday evening the S. L. S.

.'. club gave the second In the series of
their enjoyable whist parties and so-

cials in their hall on Third and Sher- -
man streets. Fifteen hands of whistx
were played, the first prizes being
awarded to Miss Millie Miller and Mr.
E. L, Brady. During the evening vocal
solos were rendered by Miss K. Covach
and Miss L. McCamm and a violin solo
by Miss Alice Dougherty, after which
dancing was enjoyed until a late hour.
The officers of the club are: Harry

president; MIsb M. Rrennan.
t; Mat Klernan, treasurer;

Miss Rose Maney. secretary.
t

to the high esteem in which the young Ing by Miss Eleanor Haber of SanMr. and Mrs. George Becker of Bridge- -
Thursday evening, November 12. This
being the beginning of the winter's cam-
paign, a pleasant evening Is assured.couple are held. In the gift room Mrs. Francisco. Miss Haber Is a reader ofwater, Mich., and Elwood O. Baylor, son

Ferris poured coffee, the bride and Excellent program and refreshmentsexceptional ability and her rendition of
a negro dialect selection was unusually

of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bylor of Port-
land, Or., were joined in the bonds of
matrimony Wednesday evening at the

free. "

fine and her audience expressed their ap-
preciation by hearty applause. MissMISS LILLIAN MYERS WOODBTBV.home of her Bister, Miss Otllfo J. Becker,

22 North Locust street, in the presence Haber gracefully responded to an en
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Ingle gave--core. . The council presented her with aof the Immediate relatives of their fam most enjoyable whist party to a smallHOME FROM EUROPE beautiful bouquet of flowers, as a tokenily, the Rev. W. K. Spencer of Alma

of their esteem and gratitude.

No Library Is Complete Without Them
Fine English Editions In Cloth and Half Morocco of

BOOOAOXO, CEBTAHYBI, XAMB, OHi BLAB, BABEUAS, BOVMEATT,
SXAXXSrEABB, MOLLBTY, BTEBBB, ABABZAB BIGHTS.

ABS OTXXBS. '''-.- '

The Ariel Booklets" "
A aeries of productions, complete In small compass, which havd

been accepted aa classics. The series now comprises a large number of
the most perfect literary gems, prose and poetry, of ihe masters of lit-
erature. The volumes are printed in large, clear type, f on - the beat

number of their friends Thursday even
ing in honor of their first wedding anofficiating. The ceremony took place

at 5 o'clock p. m., after which a bridal niversary. Mrs. Henry Altnow won thsThe address of the afternoon was de-
livered by Dr. David Levlne. The

was "Jewish Ceremonials," and it prlas, a beautiful medallion, and Mr.dinner was served. The bride was at-
tired In white, and the decorations were Hurley Moore carried off the booby.was presented in a most attractive light,

tho insight given Into the ancient Greek Ices and cakes were served. '1 ne invited
guests were: Capt. and Mrs. O. D. Henceremonials being of peculiar Interest. derson, Mr. and Mrs. Hurley. Moore, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Dose, Mr. and Mrs. HenryDr. Levlne held that existence Is well

nigh impossible without Jewish Council
ceremonies, that they are as natural as

''.VT. Altnow, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott and

chrysanthemums and brljlal roses.
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs.
George Becker and George Becker, Jr.,
of Brldgewater; Mrs. C. J. Becker of
Ypsllantl, and Mrs. J. O. Thurlby of
Tecumseh. Mrs. J. H. Baylor came from
Portland. Or., to attend the wedding,
and after seeing the young couple well
settled In the old homestead, 17 Merrick
street, Mr. and Mrs. X H. Baylor will
start for the West. The bride and

Mr. and Mrs. 11. L Gill.the air we breathe. After the perse
Winnie Poorman, who is attendingcution the Jews have suffered much Willamette university his second year,since ancient times and It 18 a wonder was-- with --his parents. CoL- - ana Mre. J, Ithat they exist at all, and for the cere-

monials that have ever been praotlced M. Poorman, over Sunday.
Mrs. Harkelroad and daughter, Maude,

William Sanders of Southern Oregon,
retired merchant and capitalist, Is here
visiting with his wife at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Phmp Gevurtz. 289
Seventh street. At home on .the last
Thursday of each month.

t t
Mrs. J. N. Teal returned this morn-

ing from an extended visit In New
York, Washington and other Eastern
cities.

WEDDXHQS.
One of the most beautiful weddings

of the autumn took place Tuesday even-
ing. November 3,. at the Taylor street
Methodist church, where Miss Eflle
Bennett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
E. Bennett, whs united in marriage to
Dr. Richard Langdon McNeer of Balti-
more, Md.

In harmony with the ppason the ch,in- -

of Newport, were guests of Mrs. M.I

deckel-edg- e paper, with photogravure frontispieces, and bound In full flex- -.

ible red morocco. There is nothing more admirably suited for a dainty,
yet Inexpensive gift to a person of taste and cultivation. Each, 78 cepts.

Some Books for Lovers of-Natu-
re

Of Recent Publication.
"BEASTS Or TXB riELD" .Net $1.75
"fOTII Or TXB AIB" .Net $1.75
roiiownro thb oebb" ..Netti.so

he holds even now that they would not
be perpetuated. He cited the Friday
evening ceremonial as one which had Bradley part of thla week.

A delightful farewell party was givenespecial influence In bringing and keep
Adj. -- Gen. and Mrs. W. E. Flnser last
Monday evening by his brother. Dr. Eljng the Jews together.. At the close of

his address an interesting discussion mer Flnser, and wife, at their home.followed. Mrs. Frank Raley was the
soloist of the day and her rich contralto
voice delighted every one present and

Many friends wer invited and enjoyed
themselves. Mrs. W. E. Finzer won a
beautiful plate in

' the contest gameshe had to respond to an ehcore. A played. Dainty refreshments were served
late in the evening by the hostess, as

groom were well remembered by friends
and relatives by many handsome as well
as useful presents. After a pleasant
evening Mr. and Mrs. Baylor went to
their home, 17 Merrick street, where
they will be at home to their many
friends - after December 1. Adrian

n n n
Cards arc out announcing the mar-

riage of Miss Iva Rosalie Van Epps
to Frank L. Sntterlie at Olympla, Wash..
Wednesday, November 4. Mr. Satterlle
was formerly of Portland, where he Is
well known.

n n n
The marriage of Albert F. Gran and

Miss Margaret Morgan vas celebrated
at the residence of the bride's parents,
Midway, on last Wednesday evenlng,-th- e

Rev. C. A. lewls of Sellwood of- -'

Delating. Herman Naylor served as

beautiful bouquet of chrysanthemums
was presented her by the council. Miss sisted ,by Mrs. Edith Altnow.Rose Bloch Bauer was the accompanist. Adj. -- Gen. and Mrs. W. E. Finzer de
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Light refreshments were served at parted Tuesday for their future home in

"SCBOOXi Or TXB WOOBS" Net)1.50
"SEOBBTS OB TXB WOODS" Net 75c
"WAYS OB TBB WOOD rOX.X". Net 75o
"WXUEBXESB WAYS" .... ... . Net 76o .

Filbert Roth, authcr "A WBST BOOB OB rOBBSTBT". . . , Net $1 25
R. L. Gardner, author fAFES AHD MOBXEYS." their life and lan-
guages . . .Net 12.00

James H. Emsrton, authorWCOM HOB srZDEBS" .,. . .Net 11.60

WILLIAM J. LONG, Author
These books are profusely Illustrated.

l whs ully decorated with huge
branches of yellow autumn leaves and
broad, spreading palms were placed
here and there with artistic effect. The
sikIc was formed of broad white satin
ribbons, the whole lining exceedingly at

the close of the program ,$nd a social Portland.hour enjoyed. !

n n n
SALEMThe second dancing party of the sea

T. Holverson returned last night fromson given by Gilbert camp, auxiliary 1,
Portland, where Mrs. Holverson is stillSpanish American War Veterans, took
visiting friends. During their absenceplace Monday night at the New Wood
from Salem they also made a trip to
Puget sound, visiting the principal cities.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Peterson of

best man and Miss Agnes Gran as
bridesmaid. Dinner was served, after
which the newly wedded pair repaired to
their new home in South Portland, where
they were tendered a reception by, their
numerous friends.

Sioux Falls, N. D., on their way to
spend the winter- in California, stopped
oft in Salem' for a few days to visit

tractive.
At 8 o'clock, to the strains of Lohen-

grin's nuptial hymn, the bridal party
entered the church. The bride on the
arm of her father wn winsome In a
shimmering gown of white satin with
trimmings of point and Duch'.-xti- lace.
She wore a long tulle veil, which was
held in place by lilies of the valley, and
carried a shower bouquet of the same
flower. Her only ornament was a bi?nu-tlf-

diamond brooch, the gift of the
groom. Mrs. Alan Welch Smith, sister
of the bride, as matron of honor. looked
very beautiful In her wedding gown of
white satin with trimmings of point
lace. She carried white chrysanthe-
mums: The Misses Kate Glbbs,

Children's Books of Artistic Design
.'TXB BTDHTIBG Or TXB SBABB," and other, poems, by Lewis Carrol.'

Illustrated by Peter Newell, Uniform- - In binding with "Alice; in Won- -
derland " and "Through the Looking Glass." Net 13.00.

n n n Judge and Mrs. Henry, whom they have
1. n n - OA ..... ., si.. n ' I

men hall, East Side.
The hall was simply, but prettily dec-

orated in harmony with the season, and
the affair was a success In every way.

Everest's orchestra furnished a de-
lightful program including all the new
music.

Delicious orange punch was served
during the entire entertainment.

The festivities continued until about
midnight, when all departed, well
pleased with the party..

The patronesses were Mrs. W. J. Red-rnoh- d,

Mrs. R. R. Routledge, Mr. E. E.

Arthur Knoll and Myrtle Chamberlain
Mrs. J. A. Sellwood reached Salem

Miss Lillian Meyers, the Oregon vto-linls- t.

who hHs been in Europe for the
past isix years devoting her time to the
study of the violin, returned to her

were joined In marriage at the home o
Wednesday night after an absence ofthe groom's parents, 435 Davis street,

Wednesday evening, November 4. Rev. six. months, during which time she trav
home In Portland a short time ago eled extensively, and visited relatives

In the United States and Canada. A largeMiss Myers has studied under tho
world's best masters and has credentials portion of the time, was spent at Hat- -

Imprint of R. H. Russell. ;

'U'L BBBBS BOB rSXA BBS, by George V. Hobart.' Eight full- -
page pictures in half-ton- e by M. H. Squire And B. Mara.' Quarto, or-
namented cloth. Net. $1.40. '' " v

J,'rBSTBTrTS," all fresh and, hot. by ,L. :. Brtdgmali, author 'of "Guess"
and "Guess Again," Net $1.00. . , ., , ,,,-.- , ,

"BLAISIB ABD XEB DOO BBXV IB BAXBTXAHD," by Bennett Musson
A charming fairy gtorjt jfor. chUdren. Illustrated in tint, by F T

Y."

Cory. Net $1.80. '

J. F. 'Ghormley officiated. The home
was beautifully decorated and an elab-
orate wedding supper was served.

f Mf

STEirrs or thb week.
from Stern's conBervatorlum of music, ley, Quebec, where she visited herMastln and Mrs. W. Molr.

The Royal Neighbors of America.Professors Joachim and Hallr of Hoch father. She also visited relatives in
Mayflower camp No. 2,197, gave a very New York, Pennsylvania, andSehule of Berlin. Anton Wtttek of the

Phllharmonle and. Professor Remy of The ladles' Aid Literary society of enjoyaoie party at the Aljsky hall
tho Conservatoire of Paris. the First Congregational church, held its Mrs. C. B. Shelton has returned from

a visit to friends In Portland.Miss Myers is an exceedingly clever
musician and her brilliant playing

second regular meeting of the season
at the church parlors ion Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Heppner

Mrs. Claud 'Gatch went to Portland
aroused much favorable comment from
competent critics where she appeared

Wednesday afternoon for a visit with
friends.

Mrs. S. A. Kozer has returned from
read a paper on parliamentary law,
which was very interesting and help Life's Gibson Calendar for'i?04;

- -. More Unique and Beautiful than Ever. . v ' ' I.""',

last year. She played In - salons. of
prominent people of Paris, including a an extended visit with relatives in Port

Thursday evening.
The hall was beautifully decorated

with Oregon- grape and autumn foliage
which mude the room very attractive.
Whist was the gameof the evening and
after the games a delicious luncheon
was served.

n n n
Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Heitkemper entertained the Fortnightly
Flinch club at their home, 265 Lincoln.

The rooms were prettily deoorated
with oraflge. g?pe and potted plants.

ful. Miss Vesta Townsend's reading
was flfie and was thoroughly appre land.

Farrell, Mary Talbot and Lila Suther-
land were tho maldsl Misses Kate
G 11)1)8 and Jessie Farrell wore exquisite
gowns of yellow silk organdie, with
wreaths of yellow daisies In their hair
and carried yellow chrysanthemums.
Misses Mary Talbot and Lila Sutherland
wore charming costumes of white net
over yellow silk, with wreaths of white
daisies In their hair, and carried yellow
chrysanthemums. ' The bride's mother
wore a handsome gown of r black point
lace over'Wack silk.

The ushers were James McKlnnon,
Luther Steel. Alien Percy, Lionel Paget
and Paul Badollet of Astoria. Each
wore a yellow chrysanthemum bouton-
nlere.

The bridal party were met at tha altar
by the groom and his best man. Dr.
.An Welch Smith, both of whom Were
clad In tha conventional black. Dr. Alan
Smith vorai ' white chrysanthemum

ciated by her hearers.
(Continued on Page Seventeen.)Miss House Bang a beautiful solo and

was heartily encored.' At the close of

soiree at which the president of France
and his wife were present. Only pupils
of talent are In demand for the after-
noon and evening entertainments, and
they are occasions long to be remem-
bered.

The young vlollnlet Is a loyal Oregon-Ia- n

and will continue to reside In Port-
land. .

ATTENTION, LADIES
the program a delightful hour was spent
socially.

n n n .
A delightful dancing and card party

was given Thursday night at Parsons' ror tne next Thirty Days yon can I

jfrogressive njnen waa played and at
the close of the game dainty refresh-
ments were served. The lady's prize
was won by Mrs. J. H.- - dock-- and Mr.
W. A. Ha'thaway carried away the in- -

Miss Myers expects to give a concert have a suit made for 940, from a large
variety of exclusive patterns.. X hare

'

I s V
hall by Portland Council No. 678,
Knights of Columbua.recital in the-- near future ahd' the music

lovers of Portland will be granted a rare Ip the Turkish room were cards for
secured Sx.,nrst-eias- s modiste, and can
make all kinds of fancy gowns t mod-
erate prices. Hnffmaii. I.aa' vaijor,tleman's prize.. Those present Were:treat J those who did not care to dance, The Mr, aud Mxs. Clock, Mr. and Mrs. T. D.


